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Toddler wreck victim upgraded to stable
DPS officials continue to investigate cause o f  crash that claims five lives

By DEE DEE LARAMORE
Editor

Public Safely ottlcials.
The Associated Press had initially 

reported that six people were killed 
Onlv five people, including a in the head-on collision of tw o \ehi- 

Panipa woman, died in a fatal wreck eles that took the life ol Pampan Sara 
near .Ahilene Sundav, according to a Ontiveros. However, the DPS

of the victims. Kosalva Belmares from critical to stable condition at 
Saueedo. .vX. of Liberal. Kan., had Hendrick Medical Center, according 
not died but remained in critical eon- to DPS reports, 
dition at Hendrick Medical Center in I rooper Chuck W heeler of Anson 
■Abilene. and Sgt. Scott Stevenson of Abilene

Ontiveros' 2-\eai-old daimhter, continue to in\estiuate the crash that
release Horn lexas Department of Monday afternoon reported that one .laclyn .lade Soli/, has been upgraded See WRECK, Page 3

Hearing set 
on Pickens’ 
well permits

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff Writer

WIIMI D l l R  -  Panhandle 
(ifoiiud Water Conservation District 
stall wil, present a multiple well 
drilling application from Boone 
Pickens lilting a public hearing at 
the disi!i:,'s hoard of director's 
montlilv meeting here Wednesday.

 ̂\on^e I homas w ith the water 
eonseiv iiioii district said the hoard 
will also consider draft rule amend
ments and set dales for a hearing on 
the am endm ents and deadline foT" 
public eommeiil.

In addition, the hoard will consid
er an initial production permit for 
.lames and Sterling Seitz in Roberts 
C outuv and consider amending high 
impact production pennits for Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert I. Revnolds and 
Boone Pickens.

I hev w ill also consider single well 
permits for Rhonda McWhorter in 
W heeler County, W.A. and Agnes 
Mays Iriist in Potter C ounty, Pat 
Mills in Potter County, Gene (i. Hill 
in Donicv C ounty, Dominion Homes 
I P in Potter C'ounly. Kirk Kelly in 
.Armstrong C'v)untv and three single 
well permits tor Boone Pickens in 
Roberts C'ountv.

I he PCiW'C'D board is also expect
ed to rev iew their 2()()3-20()4 fiscal 
veat budget and set a tax rate.

I hev will also hear a report from 
C f . Williams, general manager of 
the district, and consider their precip
itation enhancement program.

I he Panhandle Ciround Water 
( v)iiservation District meeting is 
scheduled tor lO a.m. Wednesday at 
the district's oftlees, 201 W. Third. 
W liite Deer.

Pampa News photos by BEN BRISCOE

Coo! after school
Jaden Howard, above, pays Brent Rogers of the Snack Shack for 
his medium cherry lime squeeze snowcone after the first day of 
school. Jaden, inset, relishes the taste of his first after-school 
snack for the new school year.

Hurricane victims battle long lines for basics
P I M A  (lORDA. Ha. 

( \P) federal disaster
assistance monev started 
How mg to Hurricane 
t lull lev's victims and postal 
workers handed out mail 
luc'sdav outside their dam
aged building, hut hundreds 
ot lliousands still had no 
phones, no running water, no 
diapers for the hahv and no 
gas to till the tank.

"I liaven't had a hot meal in 
davs, but I'm dv>mg all right." 
said X2-year-old Norma 
( hapman. who drove tv> a 
halt-demolished strip mall in 
Punia ( iorda fuesdav to pick 
up SIX bags of ice.

She was still without anv

elcetrieity or running water.
federal Lanergenev

Management Agenev director 
Mike Brown visited Punta 
C iorda vin fuesdav and said 
S2 million m pavments had 
already been issued to vic
tims. with more on the wav. 
He said the agenev had 
received 23..SOO applications 
seeking relief, including 
13.000 on Mondav alone.

OfTieials estimate t  haricv 
caused as much as SI I billion 
in damage to insured hv>mes 
alone when it tore across the 
state Lridav

"We have gist started the 
recoverv process of 
Hurricane ( harlev." Brown

said. He said 11 ALA was 
making preparations to lioiise 
up to 10.000 people in tempo
rary shelters, calling the relict 
effort “a textbook operation"

'/  haven't had a 
hot meal in dai/ ,̂ 
but I’m doing all 

right. '

— Norma Chapman
Hurricane Charkv vicfiui

There were other smal 
signs of progress fuesdav.

At ":4.  ̂ ,i.m.. the L.S. Hag 
was raised ,il the heavily 
damaged mam Post Office in 
Punta (iorda as (vO employees 
said the Pledge ot Allegiance, 
cheered and applauded. I'hen. 
they went to work for the first 
lime since C harley stmek on 
f riday.

"We're hack m business." 
declared Postmaster Doug 
Burns.

I he building's front win
dows and sliding glass doors 
were blown out. sections (vt 
the root were missing and 
insulation from a nearby busi
ness was plastered across 
rental mail boxes. Since peo
ple could not get tv> the boxes.

Postal Service employees 
handed out mail in a drive- 
through operation.

Attorney (ieneral Charlie 
C rist tiled price gouging and 
unfair trade practices com
plaints Tuesday against two 
motels, accusing them of 
jacking up room rates. One 
advertised S3Y.9Q on a bill- 
hoard hut asked for SIOY and 
SI B) a room. C rist said.

"It IS imthinkahle that any
one that anyone would try to 
take advantage ol neighbors 
at a time like this." C rist said. 
More than 100 stale investi
gators were in the field, and 
most ot the initial complaints 
are about loduinu rates.
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PAMPA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SIGN UP NOW FOR FALL CLASSES AT CLARENDON COLLEGE PAMPA CENTER

CALL 665-8801 FOR CLASS SCHEDULES
For More Information ... Call The Chamber At 669-3241

Obituaries
Jolynn DavLs Cash, 74

.IoImiii l)a\is C ash. 74. ol 
I’ampa. Ic\as. died I iicsdas, 
Aug. 1 7, 2004, at Pampa.

Scr\ ices will be at 2 p.m. 
Wedne.sda>. Aug. IS. 2004, 
at l irst C hristian C'hureh 
with the Re\. Barr\ Lo\ing, 
pastor, ot'tleiating.

Burial I air\ iew C'emetere 
under the dircetion of 
C ar  m i e h a e I - h a t I e >
I uneral Directors.

el IS. C ash was born Ma\ 
2". 10.10. south of Kirkland 
in C ottle C ount\. !e\as. the 
third child ol Johnnie Moore 
.Iones and leone Sears 
Iones.

sheI rom the age ol 
li\ed south ot Pampa, 
attending Hopkins School 
and Pampa .Iunior High.

She graduated from 
Pampa High School in 104S 
and that \car married Lewis 
Keith I)a\is in Pampa. fhe\ 
resided on the famil\ farm 
south of Pampa until his

death in lOSO.
She retired as business 

manager of (irandview- 
Hopkins School in 1000, 
ha\ ing ser\ed the district for 
20 V ears.

She married Bill R. Cash 
in loot) in Pampa, and they 
ha\e been residents of 
Pampa since that time.

She was a member of the 
f irst Christian Church.

Sure i\ors include her hus
band. Bill R. Cash, of the 
home; one daughter, Kathy 
I)a\is of Pampa; three sons, 
Lewis I)a\is and wife 
Debbie of ILimpa. frank 
Da\is and wife Melod\ of 
C hanmng and Don C ash and 
wife Ka\ (d Lubbock; two 
sisters. .lo\ee Hulsell and 
husband Ralph of (iroom 
and .lanis Cunningham and 
husband (ieorge of Perryton; 
six grandehildren, Da\e 
Davis and wife Natalie and 
R\an Da\is and wife

Deborah, all of Pampa, 
I4i/abeth Davis and 
.lonathan Davis, both of 
Channing, Clay Cash and 
Ashley Cash, both of 
Midland; and three great
grandchildren, Madison 
Davis, Drew Davis and 
Kelly Mae Davis, all of 
Pampa.

She was preceded in death 
b\ her parents; a brother, 
.lohnnie Moore .lones, Jr.; 
and a granddaughter, Keitha 
Jo Dav is of Pampa.

The family requests 
memorials be to Keith Jo 
Davis Art Scholarship Fund 
at Amarillo College, FLO. 
Box 447, Amarillo, TX 
7PI7S; or to BSA Hospice, 
800 N. Sumner, FCampa, TX 
7906.S.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
v\ « w . c a r m i c h a e I - 
whatlev.com.

Kelley Bridwell Emery, 28
Kelle\ Bridwell f-jner\. 

28. of Pampa. died 
1 hursdaw Aug. 12. 2004.

Memorial gra\eside slt\-  
ices are scheduled at 10 a.m. 
Ihursdax in Fair\iew 
Cemeterx v\ith Past.or l.onnx 
Robbins, of frinit\ 
fellowship t'hureh. oflleial- 
ing.

Cremation and arrange
ments are under the direction 
ol Carmiehael-W haticw

f uneral Directors of Pampa.
lifelong Pampa resident, 

Ms. Lmery was born March 
.1, 19'76. at Pampa.

She was preceded in death 
b\ a son. Scott Kelley Oneal 
on Feb. 12. 1991; by her 
maternal grandmother. 
Janice Mathene in 2000; and 
b\ her maternal urandfather. 
i t :. Mathen>. Jr."̂  in 1992.

Sur\i\ors include her 
mother and stepfather.

Margaret "Punkin” and
.Ierren
Pampa;
Bridwell
brother.
Pampa;

Montgomery of 
her father, Vick 
of Tulsa, Okla.; a 
Burl Meadows of 
and her paternal 

grandfather, Pete Bridwell of 
\\ hite Deer.

—-Sign the on-line regis
ter hook at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e I - 
whatlev.com.

Services tom orrow
C.ASH, Jolynn Da\ is 2 p.m.. I irst Christian Church, Pampa.
H.-\R\ F.Y, Catherine Virginia (iraveside ser\ ices. 10 a.m.. Nelson Family C emetery, 

St. Joseph, Mo.
MORRIS, .losee Louise 2 p.m.. f irst Baptist Church, Duncan, Okla.

Emergency Services
Pampa PD

Pampa Police Department 
today reported the following 
arrests and incidents.

Monday, Aug. 16
Dustin Wayne Douglas. 

19. 800 i:. Foster, was arrest
ed on a capias pro tine tor 
speeding and was released.

I wo eonstruetion signs, 
belonging to the C ity ot 
Pampa and \allied at S80. 
\sere reported stolen trom 
the 2ts()0 block of Duncan.

Vehicle parts \allied at 
S12..‘>0 were reported stolen 
from the 100 block ot South 
Hobart.

Burglary ot a motor \chi
cle was reported m the .JOO 
block ol V\esi Brown. ,\ 
purse and contents \allied at 
S405 vsere stolen trom the 
vehicle.

Mar\m Barrow. 42. 
.Amarillo, was arrested lor 
unauthori/ed use ot a motor 
\chicle and was released.

Sedric l.amon Joseph. ,42.

Amarillo, was arrested for 
unauthori/ed use ol a motor 
\ehiele and was released.

Michael l iigene Horton. 
21. 8,x4 S. Sumner, was 
arrested for criminal mis-

Sheriff

.'hief

Accidents
P.impa Ihdicc Department 

today reported the lollowing 
accident.

M(»nda>. Aug. 16
' ' a ” p.m. A 1981 

Oldsmobile driven by 
Dustin Wayne Douglas. 19, 
801) f. foster, and a 1992 
lord van driven by Sena 
Ann Brainard. .46. 212.4 
Marv I lien, collided at 
Hobart and Kentucky 
streets. Douglas was cited 
lor lailure to cc'iitrol speed 
and change address, no 
insurance and detective 
equipment - brakes. 
Brainard reported possible 
iniuries at the scene but 
reliiseil treatment.

(iray County Sheriff's 
Office today reported the 
following arrests.

Tuesday, Aug. 17 
Matthew (ilenn Bolch. 

22, rural Pampa, was arrest
ed on a motion to revoke 
probation for possession of 
marijuana.

Benjamin Blanco, Jr.. 2.4, 
.4 12 Doucette, was arrested 
on a warrant for assault 
causing bodily injury.

Fire
Pampa fire Department 

responded to the following 
calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Monday, Aug. 16
7:40 p.m. ( )ne unit and 

two lire lighters responded 
to a, motor vehicle collision 
at Hobart and Kentucky and 
cleaned up a small amount 
ot antifree/e spilled in the

C ity  B riefs

wreck.

Ambulance
(luardian FMS ambu

lance reported the following

The Pampa News is not responsible tor the 
content of paid advertisement

See AMBULANCE, Page 3

Joyce Louise Morris, 73
Joyce Loui.se Morris, 7.4. 

of Duncan, Okla., passed 
away in her home on 
Sunday, Aug. 15, 2004.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 18, 2004, 
in the First Baptist Church 
Chapel, with the Rev. Curtis 
Hail oflieiating, under the 
direction of Don (irantham 
Funeral Home. The family 
will receive friends at the 
funeral home from 6-7 p.m. 
todav.

Burial will be at 2 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 19, 2004, at 
McLean Cemetery in 
McLean. Texas, under the 
direction of Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Joyce was bom Jan. 13. 
)941, near McLean. Texas, 
to Arlie and Vivian l.anders 
Cirigsby. She is a 1949 grad
uate of Amarillo High 
School. She married Jimmie 
Don Morris on June 2.4, 
1948, in McLean.

Joyce had a lifetime of 
volunteering in service to 
her fellow man. As a life

member of Southern Baptist 
ehurches, she served many 
times in Vaeation Bible 
School, Sunday School and 
was president of her Sunday 
School Class at First Baptist 
Church in Duncan.

She also volunteered for 
many years with mentally 
handicapped people while 
living in Amarillo and 
Duma»; In Pampa, she vol
unteered at Coronado 
Hospital with the Auxiliary 
and was a lifetime member.

Her joy in life was found 
in serviee to her family as a 
daughter, wife, mother and 
grandmother. She was an 
outstanding homemaker and 
was always busy as a seam
stress, quilter and enjoyed 
various needlework arts. She 
was a wonderful cook. She 
was a loving wife, mother 
and grandmother.

She leaves her husband of 
46 years. Jim, and two sons 
and daughters-in-law, Jeff 
and Harriet Morris of 
Grapevine. Texas, and Joe

and Caren Morris of 
Dunean; five grandchildren, 
who are the joy of her life, 
Hilary Morris, Tim Morris, 
Joshua Morris, Jason Morris 
and Jennifer Morris; and her 
mother, Vivian Grigsby who 
is 97 years of age.

She was preceded in death 
by her father, Arlie Grigsby, 
and her son Jerry, who is in 
heaven having died at 2 
years of age.

Honorary pallbearers are 
Elmer Harmon, Herman 
Kaspereit, Carl McMullin, 
Frank Stanbaugh, Gerald 
Vincent, Truman West, Ron 
Nimmo and Clyde Walton. 
Memorials may be given to 
The First Baptist Church in 
Duncan, Global Mission 
Fellowship c/o 4801 
Frankford Rd., Dallas, TX 
74287 or to a favorite ehari- 
ty.

Her devotion to her Lord 
Jesus Christ and to her fami
ly served as a witness to all 
who knew her. Glory be to 
God for a well lived life!

Esther Sweigart Fenno, 98
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 

— Esther Sweigart Fenno, 
98, of Albuquerque, died 
Monday, Aug. 16, 2004, at 
Albuquerque.

Serv ices are pending with 
C a r m i c h a e I - W h a 11 e y 
Funeral Directors of Pampa, 
Texas.

Mrs. Fenno was born Oct. 
7, 1904, in Lancaster
County, Pa. She was reared 
on a farm and ranch near 
Perryton, Texas, where she 
met and married Ernest (i. 
Fenno in June of 1924.

They later resided in 
Borger, Texas, and Lefors, 
Texas.

While in Lefors, she was a 
member of the Lefors 
Church of Christ and w as an 
active member of the Lefors 
Senior Citizens Center, often 
helping with the preparation 
of meals.

She moved to 
Albuquerque in 1988 to 
make her home with her 
daughter and son-in-law.

Survivors inelude two 
daughters, Ruth T ucker and 
husband Dewitt and Betty 
Roark, all of Albuquerque, 
N.M.; one son, C.E. Fenno 
and wife Jo Ann of Pampa, 
Texas; four grandchildren; 
nine great-grandchildren;

numerous nieees. and 
nephews; one sister in 
Indiana; a brother in Florida; 
and a very dear friend, 
Marcie Scott.

She was preceded in death 
by a son-in-law, Joe Roark; 
five sisters; and four broth-
ers.

The family will receive 
friends at Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Home in 
Pam pa, Texas, from 6-8 p.m . 
on Thursday, Aug. 19, 2004.

— Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatlev.com.

(Pampa News photo by Marilyn Powers) 
Ashten Snapp, 5, gets a ride from her brother Auston Snapp, 8, as he enjoys 
riding along the 2300 block of Cherokee.

G ray C ounty W eather
Today: Partly cloudy, with a high near 90. 

South southwest wind between 10 and 14 
mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
63. South southwest wind between 10 and 14 
mph.

Wednesday : A 20 percent chance of show

ers and thunderstorms after 1 p.m.
Partly cloudy, with a high near 89. South 

southwest wind between 10 and 14 mph.
Wednesday Night: A 30 percent chance of 

showers and thunderstorms, mainly after 7 
p.m. Partly cloudy, with a low near 64. South 
southwest wind between 10 and 14 mph.
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Ten Hoover Volunteer Fire Department firefighters recently attended training at College Station. Pictured 
are Bill Campbell, Justin Holman, Trent Price, Bud Rose, Brian Snapp, Charley Thomas, Jefffery 
Sweeney, Joe Millican, and Wayne Hines. Not pictured is Dean Linder.

H oover firefighters attend training

Continued from Page 1
occurred on U.S. Highway 83, three miles north of Anson 

in Jones County.
A 2003 Pontiac Grand Prix driven by Ontiveros was 

reportedly traveling south at a high rate of speed. As it went 
around a curve, the vehicle crossed the center stripe into the 
northbound lane, striking a northbound 1999 Chevrolet 
Venture driven by Jorge Dominguez, exact age and address 
unknown, head-on.

Investigators believe that both drivers may have been 
wearing seat belts' but the other occupants did not, accord
ing to the DPS release.

Ontiveros was transported to Hendrick Medical Center 
where she was pronounced dead by a Taylor County Peace 
Justice.

Dominguez; Jesus Emmanual Saucedo, I, Diana Victoria 
Saucedo, 10; and Jose Vicente Saucedo, 8, all of Liberal, 
Kan., were all pronounced dead at the scene by a Jones 
County Peace Justice.

DPS officials said it was uncertain where Dominguez is 
from and how old he was. They believe he was in his early 
to mid-30s. The vehicle he was driving had Kansas license 
plates.

Hoover Volunteer Fire 
Department firefighters 
recently attended the 75th 
annual Municipal Texas Fire 
Training School at College 
Station.

Each year, this school

enrolls more than 2,500 fire 
prevention, suppression, 
control and safety personnel 
from municipalities, indus
tries, state and federal agen
cies and the armed services, 
representing more than 775

cities from 25 states and 
numerous countries.

Students choose one of 
the many courses offered 
during this week-long 
school.

Instructors ignite fires on

various training props, rang
ing from crashed aircraft 

. and navel vessels to oil rigs 
and railroad cars, to create 
environments firefighters 
may face in actual situa
tions.

Ambulance
Continued from Page 2

calls.
Sunday, Aug. 15

3:10 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded 
to Pampa Regional Medical Center and 
transported a patient!s) to Northwest 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo.

Monday, Aug. 16
7:20 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded 

four-miles south of Miami on a motor 
\ehicle accident and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

8:36 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded

to the 100 block of Randy Matson. No 
transport.

12:38 p.m. -  A mobile ICU respond
ed to the 8400 block of County Rd. 29 
in Wheeler County and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

12:40 p.m. -  A mobile ICU respond
ed to the 700 block of Mora and trans
ported a patient(s) to PRMC.

7:44 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded 
to Kentucky and Hobart streets. No 
transport.

9:53 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded 
to the 2100 block of North CotTee on a 
call for lifting assistance.

10:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU respond

ed to Highway 273 and Loop 171 and 
transported a patient(s) to PRMC.

Clarification
In a boxed section of a story on Page 

1 of Sunday’s The Pampa News, 
County Clerk Susan Winbome has not 
requested an increase in her depart
ment’s funds. A one-time addition of 
$101,000 to Winborne’s 2005 funds 
will be used to buy 17 new voting 
machines and a new vote counting 
machine w hich are required for compli
ance with new state and federal voting 
laws.

School binding trial moves into week two
AUSTIN (AP) — 

Lawyers for school districts 
challenging the state’s edu
cation finance system 
sought on Monday to dis
credit a legislative study 
used to determine the cost of 
an adequate education in 
Texas.

About 300 school dis
tricts have sued the state 
o \e r  the share-the-wealth 
system, arguing that its 
dependence on local proper

ty taxes is Hawed and 
unconstitutional, and does
n’t spend enough to educate 
Texas’ 4.3 million students.

Lynn Moak. a consultant 
specializing in school 
finance, opened the second 
week of testimony in the 
trial, criticizing a study pre
pared for Texas lawmakers 
to determine how much the 
state should spend per pupil 
to provide an "adequate” 
education.
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The study was commis
sioned by Texas lawmakers 
and presented to them in 
March as they prepared for a 
special session on school 
finance.

The session ended in June 
w ithout lawmakers devising 
a new funding method that 
would give homeowners 
property tax relief while 
keeping schools well fund
ed.

The study, conducted by 
researchers at Texas A&M 
and the University of 
Kansas, suggested that it 
takes about $6,200 annually 
per student to maintain a 55 
percent pass rate of the 
state’s annual standardized

test — the Texas 
Assessment of Knowledge 
and Skills, or TAKS.

That’s about $300 less 
than the average amount 
spent per student in 2004.
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Fun Run / Walk • 5K Run
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Viewpoints
Skeptical about so-called ‘pivotal’ election

this period between the 
major ptditical party eon- 
\entions is a good time to 
think through \\ hat's at stake 
111 this \ear 's  presidential 
election. Leaders of voter 
registration drives on both 
sides speak of a “pivotal 
election" * is that hype or 
truth?

M\ immediate reaction is 
skepticism. .Mmost every 
presidential election has 
seemed pivotal to the con
tending forces, but look at 
two of the hardest-fought 
and closest: Was the
American trajectory radical
ly affected when Grover 
Cleveland lost to Benjamin 
Harrison in 1888? Was the 
1892 rematch between the 
two equally pivotal?

The same could be said 
regarding about almost any 
election prior to 1980, with 
the exception of the Civil 
War-precipitating clash of 
1860 and possibly McKinley 
vs. Bryan in 1896 and again 
in 1900. Was Van Buren’s 
loss to Tippecanoe (and 
Tyler, too) in 1840 pivotal? 
How about Coolidge vs. 
Davis in 1924?

In recent years, though, 
the major political parties 
have become more ideologi
cal, and the bipartisan Cold 
War willingness to stand up 
to anti-American dictators 
has disappeared. Look at the 
1980 Carter-Reagan contest: 
Had President Reagan not 
stepped up the military and 
rhetorical pressure on Soviet

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Aug. 17, the 230th day of 2004. There 
are 136 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History;
On Aug. 17, 1807, Robert Fulton’s North River Steam 

Boat began heading up New York’s Hudson River on its 
successful round-trip to Albany.

On this date:
In 1863, Federal batteries and ships bombarded Fort

Sumter in Charleston harbor during the Civil War.
In 1896, a prospecting party discovered gold in Alaska, a 

llnding that touched oft'the Klondike gold rush.
In 1942. during World War 11, U.S. Eighth Air Force 

bombers attacked Rouen, France.
In 1942, U.S. Marines led by Lt. Col. Evans E. Carlson 

raided a .lapanese seaplane base on Makin Island.
In 1943. the Allied conquest of Sicily was completed as 

U S. and British forces entered Messina.
In 1962. East Gemían border guards shot and mortally 

wounded 18-year-old Peter Fechter, who had attempted to
cross the Berlin Wall into the

^Everyone is 
necessarily the 

hero of his own life 
story.'

— John Barth
American author

western sector.
In 1969, 248 people were 

killed as Hurricane Camille 
slammed into the Gulf 
Coast.

In 1969, the Woodstock 
Music and Art Fair conclud
ed near Bethel, N.Y.

In 1978, the first success
ful trans-Atlantic balloon 
night ended as Maxie 
Anderson, Ben Abruzzo and 
Larry Newman landed their

Double Eagle Two outside Paris.
In 1987. Rudolf Hess, the last member of Adolf Hitler’s 

inner circle, died at a Berlin hospital near Spandau Prison at 
age 9.U having apparently committed suicide.

Ten years ago: Deputy Treasury Secretary Roger Altman 
resigned under pressure, the latest Clinton administration 
official felled by the Whitewater controversy.

Five years ago: More than 17,000 people were killed 
w hen a magnitude 7.4 earthquake struck Turkey.

One year ago: Federal investigators joined industry 
teams in the search for clues into what triggered the coun- 
trv's worst power blackout in the Midwest and Northeast as 
the Bush administration promised to get answers and 
address whatever problem was found. Insurgents attacked a 
police station in Afghanistan, killing some two dozen peo- 
ple.

Today's Birthdays: Actress Maureen O’Hara is 84. 
Actor Robert DeNiro is 61. Movie director Martha Coolidge 
i.s 58. Rock musician Sib Hashian is 55. Actor Robert Joy is 
53. Rock singer Kevin Rowland (Dexy’s Midnight Runners)
IS
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leaders, the Berlin Wall 
might still be standing. Tens 
o f millions in Eastern 
Europe might still be 
enslaved. Hundreds of mil
lions might still fear nuclear 
a n n i h i l a -

Marvin
Olasky

Columnist

tion.
I'll skip 

over the 
Bill Clinton 
years and 
note that 
the election 
o f 2000
was another pivotal one: If 
A1 Gore had received a few 
more hundred Floridian 
votes, he would have made 
some presidential noises in 
September 2001, but would 
most likely have continued 
for four more years hem

ming and hawing over ter
rorism and the dictatorships 
that support it.

That brings us to the pres
idential election this fall, 
which 1 reluctantly conclude 

is also piv
otal because 
two decid
edly differ
ent views of 
A m e r i c a ’s 
role in the 
world con
front us. A 

President John Kerry could 
talk a good game, but does 
he understand that there is 
evil in the world and that we 
must stand up against it? Or 
does he think that those who 
hate America, as well as the 
Christian principles on

which our country is based, 
can be massaged into polite
ness?

Even if Kerry were sud
denly to show vision rather 
than equivocation, the pres
sures on the Democratic side 
toward accommodation and 
appeasement are great. A 
stubborn Andrew Jackson or 
Harry Truman could resist 
such pressures, but those 
hoping to curry favor with 
the French cannot. One new 
reference work, “The Book 
of Rule,” begins its discus
sion of “how we are gov
erned” with an opening 
spread on the United 
Nations. That’s what John 
Kerry is likely to make first 
in war, although not in the 
hearts of his countrymen.

Furthermore, what comes 
first in peace? I haven’t so 
far mentioned domestic 
social issues, which would 
not make an election pivotal 

< if we had basic agreement on 
what makes a just or good 
society, or even on how to 
decide such questions. Now, 
we do not. As Supreme 
Court justices continue to 
grab power, we can either 
curse their dark robes or 
push for the appointment of 
candles rather than smudge- 
pots. With several justices 
perhaps waiting until after 
the election to retire, the 
next president may have his 
judicial way for the next 30 
years.

See SKEPTICAL, Page 5
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Establish a Department of Peace
With this nation 

embroiled in what threatens 
to be an interminable “War 
on Terrorism,” an idea put 
forward last year by Ohio 
Congressman Dennis 
Kucinich has, for me, con
siderable appeal. Kucinich, 
who was the one candidate 
in the Democratic primaries 
to unfailingly promote the 
party’s traditional Franklin 
Roosevelt liberalism, pro
posed the establishment of a 
Department of Peace.

Now he has introduced in 
the House HR 2459, a bill 
that would establish a Peace 
Department, adding a new 
cabinet post to the executive

branch of government. The 
Department of Peace would 
“advise the Secretary of 
Defense and the Secretary of 
State on all

the National Security 
Council and also would 
“provide training of all 
United States personnel who 

administer

Walter
Cronkite
Columnist

m a t t e r s  
relating to 
n a t i o n a l  
s e c u r i t y ,  
i n c l u d i n g  
the protec
tion of 
h u m a n
rights and the prevention of, 
amelioration of, and de- 
escalation of unarmed and 
armed international con
flict.”

The secretary of peace 
would serve as a delegate to

p o s t - c o n 
flict recon
s t r u c t i o n  
and demo
bilization in
w a r-1 o r n 
so c ie tie s .”
In other 

words, the Department of 
Peace, with a highly trained 
and dedicated staff, would 
be a constant, working coun
terpoint to the Defense 
Department and its expendi
ture of billions of dollars to

perfect the weapons of war.
The department would act 

not only in an international 
context, but also in those 
areas of domestic policy that 
endanger the nation’s well
being: the proliferation of 
automatic weapons and the 
violence in our schools, our 
homes and in our streets, 
where the intolerant prey on 
those whose lifestyles they 
find ofTensive. It might well 
come up with some new 
strategies for turning around 
our losing war on drugs, and 
it might also lobby Congress 
to put an end to the cruel and

See PEACE, Page 5

^Dinosaur’ party rebounds in Mexico
Houston Chronicle on 

Mexico’s PRI rebounds:
Results of two state and 

local elections in Mexico 
recently suggest that 
dinosaurs may dominate the 
land again. “Dinosaurios” 
are what Mexicans call the 
old school of the PRI, the 
political party that, through 
patronage, co-option and 
intimidation, ruled for seven 
decades until President 
Vicente Fox’s astounding 
win four years ago. The 
PRI’s recent victory in the 
Tijuana mayoral race and a 
contested win in the race for 
governor of Oaxaca could 
herald the return of a PRI 
president in 2006.

Fox entered office prom

ising to remake Mexico. 
Unfortunately, he has 
achieved little of substance. 
His failures sprout in part 
from his own limits as a 
politician. Even more corro- 
s i V e , 
though, has 
been the 
PRl’s lin
gering sys
temic con
trol from 
Congress to 
the courts.

The most depressing 
recent example involves 
Fox’s special prosecutor for 
cases from Mexico’s “dirty 
war” on dissidents in the 
1970s and 1980s. The prose
cutor recently charged for-

mer president Luis 
Echeveria with genocide for 
the massacre of at least 25 
protesters in 1971. But the 
presiding judge dismissed 
the case, saying it exceeded 

the statute
of limita
tions byTexas T houghts three years.

H u m a n
Houston Chronicle r I g h t s 

e x p e r t s  
shake their 
heads at 

what seem to be the prosecu
tion’s blunders. But they 
also say the case stood little 
chance in the corrupt, PRI- 
dominated court system.

Would another PRI presi
dent mean full capitulation

to the bad old ways? Not 
necessarily. More likely, it 
would show Mexicans exer
cising democratic choice for 
only the second time in mod
em history. Despite inspiring 
rhetoric and a lack of venali
ty, Fox simply has not deliv
ered: not on tax reform, fis
cal reform or political 
reform. More votes for PRI 
may reveal gmdging prefer
ence for a party that can get 
things done. And the PRI 
itself has modernized, com
peting in campaigns instead 
of miming them as in the 
past.

Unlike Eastern Europeans 
yearning for communism.
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Corvette Caravan to honor firefighters, police, military
AMARILLO — Amarillo Area Corvette 

Club members and Westgate Chevrolet plan 
an American Freedom Corvette Caravan 
Sept. 11, to honor area firemen, police, mem
bers of the military and veterans.

All Corvettes are invited to drive in the

American flag. The public is invited to view 
the Corvettes and share in a hamburger lunch 
catered by Desperado’s. Cost of the meal is 
$5 per person.

Registration begins at 11 ;30 a.m. at the 
Westgate Chevrolet parking lot. Afterwards

caravan, free. Drivers are asked to bring their the cars will be on public display and ham

burgers will be served.
At 2 p.m., a mandatory driver’s meeting 

will be conducted followed at 2:30 p.m. by 
“Let’s Roll," the start of the Caravan. After 
driving around Amarillo, the patriotic cara
van will return to Westgate Chevrolet at 3:45 
p.m.

Suggested locations to watch the Parade 
include Westgate Chevrolet, the V.A. 
Hospital Entrance, 15th Street and Gene 
Howe Park, Grand Street between Amarillo 
Boulevard and 34th Street, Oldham Circle off 
34th Street and Western Street between 34th 
and Plains. ’

-r

KOTARA
CONSTRUCTION

Roofing • Home Improvement • Painting 
Reasonable Prices •  Free Estimates 

All Types O f Roofing • 20 Years Experience

MOST Jobs Done In One Day
John Kotara -  Owner

806-883-2125 «r 806-440-6586
Our Guarantee Is Customer Satisfaction

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS

Church’s park named
Gary Jameson, left, minister of music at Calvary Baptist Church, and Ricky Garcia, custodian at the 
church, hang the nameplates at the church’s new park. Lighthouse Park. Church members and volun
teers created the park from a drainage gully which ran beside the west side of the church.

(plus tax)
__ No Substitutes

You get:
■ Chicken Fried Steak w ith  w h ite  gravy
■ Individual mashed potatoes w ith  gravy
■ Individual cole slaw
■ I baked biscuit

PAMPA
2201 N. Hobart St. 
665-2766

W heeler County fanners 
bring produce to market

WHEELER -  Wheeler County farmers that may be purchased are tomatoes, water-
hold a Farmers Market every Saturday from 
9 a.m. until 12 noon at the Wheeler City 
Park.

The Farmer’s Market will continue every 
Saturday until Sept 4. Some of the items

melon, okra, peaches, pumpkins, peppers, 
apples, grapes and squash.

Anyone wishing to buy fresh produce 
that is grown in Wheeler County is wel
come.

I

Skeptical
Continued from Page 4

Oh, I hate to describe our next vote as piv
otal. A Republican win will not mean victo-

Peace
Continued from Page 4

unusual punishment of 
small-time drug offenders 
called “mandatory sentenc
ing.” It would also advise 
the attorney general on 
matters o f civil rights and 
labor law. But its primary 
importance, it seems to me, 
would be in international 
affairs, demonstrating to 
the rest o f the world, to bor
row the old motto of the 
Strategic Air Command, 
that “peace is our profes
sion.’’

Now, to some, this is 
going to sound terribly 
naive, given the current 
state of things and the very 
real, hard-edged dangers 
that face us. But the 
naivete' just might lie on 
the other side on the side of 
those who believe that mil
itary force and our policy of 
pre-emption are alone suffi

cient to make us safe. The 
fact is that there is nothing 
in this proposal that would 
weaken our military pos-* 
ture or our ability to strike 
terrorists and their havens 
and to do whatever is nec
essary for the defense of the 
United States.

But wouldn’t it be an 
advantage to have a peer of 
the secretaries of defense 
and state whose primary ' 
responsibility it was to 
develop the methods and 
means of peaceful conflict 
resolution and to offer 
peaceful alternatives in the 
councils of war?

Wouldn’t it have been an 
advantage in the run-up to 
the Iraq War to have had a 
cabinet officer whose 
department was responsible 
for training U.S. personnel 
in human rights, conflict 
resolution, reconstruction 
and the detailed planning 
necessary to restoring a 
durable peace; in short, to 
do what was so disastrously

Party
Continued from Page 4
Mexicans show little 

longing for the past. Their 
culture is changing — and

Fox deserves his due. 
Victims’ families now search 
for truth in thousands of 
dirty war-era diKuments Fox 
opened to the pubik. 
Journalists use new freedom 
of information laws.

Fox’s very election

(which some call his true 
legacy) created a new sense 
of participation.

Mexico’s democracy, like 
its dinosaurs, may be slow- 
moving — yet ultimately 
strong.

NEVER MISS YOUR FAVORITE SHOWS 
WITH DISH PLAYER-DVR

D IS H  V ID E O -O N -D E M A N D  S E R V IC E
• PA U SE LIVE TV
• SK IP R ECO R D ED  C O M M ER CIALS
• RECO RD  UP T O  lOJ H O U R S  W ITHOUT VIDEOTAPE

■*■J ,

ry for biblical principle but only the opportu
nity to keep battling for the soul of the GOP 
-  and victory for compassionate conser
vatism will once again be elusive.

Sadly, if the Democrats win, international 
and further judicial disaster is within our 
grasp.

absent when our forces 
rolled into Baghdad?

Kucinich’s bill is more 
elaborate and specific than 
I can spell out here. Right 
now it is a long way from 
realization, with only a few 
dozen congressional spon
sors. It needs a lot more to 
move another step along 
the legislative process.

Actually, there is an 
urgency to its adoption. In 
this dangerous world, 
where the strength of the 
United States is needed to 
keep the peace, we need a 
visible manifestation of our 
intention to play that role, 
without the aiYogance that 
cost us friends and allies 
among the nations and peo
ples of the world.

But no matter how far ofT 
it might be, it is an idea that 
deserves our attention. We 
can hope that Kucinich and 
those who are pioneers in 
supporting his bill stay the 
course and redouble their 
efforts.
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D ear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips ^
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DEAR A3BY: I'm writing 
regarding your reply to "Needs 
More," whose sexual appetite is 
bigger than her fiance's. You 
advised her not to marry him 
because of it. 1 disagree.

I have been married to a won
derful man for three years. Had 1 
let our differing drives stop me 
from marrying him, I would have 
missed out on a loving, mature, 
attentive husband and father to 
our children. I actually think 1 
have-it better than many women 
out there whose husbands demand 
sex daily.

There is more to a relationship 
than sex. My husband shows me 
love and affection in hundreds of 
other ways.. Perhaps "Needs 
More" should take a closer look at 
their relationship. If sex is the 
only thing lacking, other ways of 
physically expressing love -- like 
hugging, holding hands and kiss
ing ~  could be substituted. If she 
nurtures her relationship in all the 
other ways, she may find, as I 
have, that his desire grows in 
time. Libido fades with age; love 
does not.

— SATISFIED IN ALL WAYS 
IN KNOXVILLE

KANSAS CITY

DEAR HAPPIER NOW: I'm 
pleased that your problem was 
resolved. Thank you for point
ing out that a low sex drive may 
be an indication of a medical 
problem.

DEAR ABBY: That letter from 
"Needs More" could have been 
written by me 20 years ago. I mar
ried my best friend, who also had 
very little interest in sex. During 
our six-year marriage we argued 
frequently and I felt more and 
more undesirable. When I finally 
found the strength to leave the 
marriage, it broke both our hearts.

Two years later, my ex realized 
that he was gay. It made so much 
sense in retrospect. I agree with 
the advice you gave "Needs 
More." She should keep her 
fiance as a friend, but she should 
not marry him.

— BEEN THERE, DONE 
THAT IN VIRGINIA

W

DEAR SATISFIED: You and 
your husband have been able to 
negotiate past your differences 
and make your marriage a ful
filling one. That is not the case 
with many of the wives and hus
bands who write to me. 
Sometimes I wish I could run a 
dating service for all of the mis
matched couples who feel sad, 
frustrated, isolated and unat
tractive to the person they love. 
The reasons for a low sex drive 
can varv. Read on:

DEAR BEEN THERE: 
Thank you for sharing your 
experience. The mail I have 
received from readers has been 
divided on this issue. About 
one-third came from women, 
like yourself, whose husbands 
turned out to be gay. Another 
third said the problem had been 
caused by a hormonal or chem
ical imbalance or depression, 
which had been successfully 
treated. The rest felt I should 
reconsider my advice:

H

DEAR ABBY; My second wife 
found herself with a far stronger 
libido than I could match. This, of 
course, left me with a lot of disap
pointment. She, a nurse, said, 
"Off to the doctor with you!" The 
doctor said. "Let's do some lab 
work." Sure enough, there was a 
little brain chemistry issue I need
ed to deal with. 1 am now on med
ication, which solved our prob
lem. —  HAPPIER NOW IN

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have learned that with open 
communication, compromise and 
respect, we can work through this 
difference. Intimacy, although 
important, is only one part of mar
riage. Because people are differ
ent does not mean they should not 
marry. Marriage is the union of 
two individuals, not two identical 
people. Please reconsider your 
advice to "Needs More." — 
FEELING FRISKY IN FRISCO, 
TEXAS

COPYRIGHT 2004 UNIVERSAL 
PRESS SYNDICATE

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Donkey 

cry
7 "Troy" star

11 Come in
12 Buffalos 

lake
13 It may be 

hyphen
ated

15 Church 
leader

16 Horse 
halter

18 Office 
seekers, 
in brief

21 Zodiac 
animal

22 So far
24 Hockey s 

Bobby
25 So far
26 Fancy 

planter
27 Muscle 

connector
29 Trampled
30 Hunt for
31 Trade
32 Blender 

speed
34 Alias
40 Paint 

layer
41 Stadium 

event
42 Daring
43 Whoever

4 Take a 
job

5 Spanish 
city

6 Hoe 
target

7 Tarkington 
novel

8 Lyricist 
Gershwin

9 Director 
Burton

10 Course 
area

14 Tram 
stop

16Tele-
grams

17 Singer 
Lena

19 George 
W s wife

20 Razor
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Yesterday’s answer

21 Parking 
place

22 Decimal 
base

23 Finish 
25 Daisy

Mae’s 
13-Across

28 Sheriff's 
helper

29 Twice 
22-Down

sharpener 31 Car type

33 Singer 
McEnlire

34 High 
card

35 Turf
36 Droop
37 Commo

tion
38 Stag 

party 
attendee

39 Needle 
feature
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“'You're supposed to keep the birds away from 
the garden, not play with them!"

The Family Circus

NEW CROSSW ORD BOOKI Send $4 50 icheck/m d l to 
Ihomiis .Joseph Book 2 PO Bo* 536475 Odando H  32853 6475

DOWN
1 Bad actor
2 Historic 

period
3 Mess up

n r

as KMne «ne 
0 •  by Kng reMiTM SynC
WWW lantiiyarcüt com

“No, I was facin’ the same way as 
always."

Flo & Friends

r
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For Better Or Worse
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LIKE AN 
AóREEMENT 
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•SOMEHOW, 
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Zits
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Garfield

ANP NOW, TO REAP SOME 
P 0 6  POETRV, HERE'S OPI6.'

HEY».' NO T 
lim erick s;

ifi

o

Beetle Bailey

I  PBVELOPEPA SPS 
THAT TRACKS SAB&E 
SO y ou  ALWAYS KNOW 

WHERE HE IS

NOW ALL YOU HAVE TO PO 
IS SET HIM TO SWALLOW THIS.' .Mozr

aktcEfe

Marvin

Bitsy’s Caline DWonaty
do g• nap

what old Bowser takes 
when he watches TV

1

1

B.C.

Haggar The Horrible

J  TOLP YOÜ TO 1
-yylo OR

r m  RABBije I

(Mii aorYO U
m vBR LiarpN.

PO YOU ?*/

Peanuts

HEV, 
MANAGER, 
IT'S TOO 
HOT TO 

PLAY 
TODAY!

WHAT MAKES YOU THINK 
IT'S a n y  HOTTER NOUJ 
TUAN IT ALUJAYS IS ?

Blondie
I P O N T  S££ KYHy EXSCUTIYES HAVE 

T O  STEAL «ONEV 
FffON THEIR 
COMPANIES,'

i ?

WHy CAN'T THEy EARN MONEV THE
olp-fashionep nkf’* you MEAN 3 /  

BEIN6 ■ 
CMEAP-̂ iíĴ  ■

EXACTLY'
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Sports Day
TCRA Rodeo time in Perryton

l i
I

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

The Young Riders 4-H Club will sponsor 
the 6th Annual Texas Cowboys Rodeo 
Association Rodeo this Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 21 and 22, in conjunction 
with the Wheatheart of the Nation 
Celebration in Perryton. Each performance 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the Ochiltree 
County Arena in Perryton.

Events include bareback riding, calf rop
ing, breakaway roping, saddle bronc, steer 
wrestling, team roping, barrel racing and 
bull riding.

Kids can participate in the calf scramble 
and boot scramble each night.

Admission will be $5 with kids under 6 
admitted free.

Along with the activities on Saturday, 
kids 4-16 can take part in the 8th Annual 
WRCA Jr Ranch Rodeo at Leatherman 
Park. All teams will consist of 4 members. 
The peewee division will be made up of 
kids age 4-7. The junior division will 
include kids age 8-11 and the senior divi
sion teams will be kids 12-16. Each team 
will compete in 4 events-pony express, calf 
branding, cow milking and steer doctoring. 
Winners in each division will qualify for the 
World WRCA Jr Ranch Rodeo Finals to be 
held in Amarillo in November. Buckles will 
be awarded to each age division.

Registration will be from noon to 1 p.m. 
at Leatherman park. Entry fee will be $20 
per team or $5 per rodeo participant.

For more information, call (806) 435- 
3831.

PFL registrations underway

Listen up-
Pampa Harvester quarterback coach Dale Ammons instructs freshman Brett 
Ferrell on how to run the offense during the recently completed two-a-days.

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

Pampa Football League registration gets 
underway today at the Pampa Optimist 
Youth Club, 601 East Craven. Registrations 
will be taken 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. through 
Friday and again next Monday. 
Registrations will also be taken this 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. .

All players grades 3 through 6 are 
encouraged to sign up. Those interested in 
coaching or assisting should contact the 
Optimist Club as well.

Games are scheduled to begin either 
September 11 or 18.

For additional information, please con
tact the Pampa Optimist Youth Club at 665- 
4361.

FaO softball leagues forming
The City of Pampa 

Recreation Department will 
offer Men’s Open and 
Mixed Open Fall Softball 
leagues.

The entry fee or spon
sor’s fee for teams is $200 
per team ($185 if team is 
currently sanctioned). The 
player’s fee is $15 per play
er with a minimum of 11 
persons for Men’s Open and 
12 persons for Mixed Open.

Entry deadline is 5 p.m. 
Aug. 18. No teams will be 
added after this date.

Schledules will be avail

able after 1 p.m. Aug. 25, at 
the Recreation Office.

Play will begin the week 
of Aug. 30.

Roster forms, fact sheets 
and bylaws are available at 
the Recreation Office at 
City Hall, Room 204, 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

If you have any questions 
or would like more infor
mation on the Fall Softball 
Leagues, please call 669- 
5740 during regular busi
ness hours.

Olympic medals through Aug. 16
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Country G s B Tot
China 10 4 1 15
Australia 6 2 5 13
United States 3 5 5 13
Russia 1 5 2 8
Japan ’ 5 1 I 7
France 2 2 3 7
Italy 2 1 5
Netherlands 0 2 3 5
Germany 1 2 1 4
Turkey 2 0 1 3
Ukraine 2 0 1 3
Hungary 1 1 1 3
South Korea 1 0 2 3
Thailand 1 0 2 3
Cuba 0 0 3 3

RANGERS WIN FOURTH STRAIGHT

Jordan homers in sixfh to extend winning streak
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Brian Jordan has feasted 

on fastballs throughout his 13-year major league career, and 
he wasn’t going to let a first-pitch heater get by him in a tie 
game.

Jordan’s tiebreaking homer in the sixth inning helped the 
Texas Rangers extend their winning streak to 
four games with a 5-2 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians on Monday night.

With two outs and nobody on in a 2-2 game,
Jordan hit the first pitch from C.C. Sabathia 
(9-7) over the center-field fence and gave the 
Rangers their first lead of the game.

“He threw me a good fastball, and I ,wasn!t 
late,” said Jordan, who went 2-for-3 to raise- 
his average from .167 to .182. “It felt good.
I’ve just got to keep competing when I get a 
chance to play/’ '

Jordan has been limited to 29 games due to 
knee problems, but still has the respect o f his 
young teammates. i

“I kndw fans took at the numbers, but B.J. is a huge part 
of this club,” Rangers shortstop Michael Young said. “He’s 
obviously still got it. He’s just trying to get his knee 
healthy.”

Said Rangers manager Buck Showalter: “There’s not a 
lot of people on the field who have a better pedigree tb'”’ 
Brian Jordan.”

Sabathia had an 11.00 ERA in two previous starts against 
the Rangers this season, but was sharper this time, allowing 
five runs and seven hits over 6 1-3 innings. He struck out 
four and walked five.

Erasmo Ramirez (4-3) pitched 1 2-3 innings of one-hit 
relief for the win. Ramirez, Brian Shouse, Frank Francisco 
and Francisco Cordero combined for 4 2-3 innings of score
less one-hit relief. Cordero got three outs for his 36th save

in 38 chances.
“It’s easy to be spoiled by those guys,” Young said. “Our 

bullpen has been our collective MVP.”
Victor Martinez hit his 20th homer for the Indians, 

who’ve lost six of seven to the Rangers this season.
Cleveland fell 2 1/2 games behind idle 

Minnesota in the AL Central.
“Those guys have played us tough all year,” 

Indians manager Eric Wedge said o f the 
Rangers. “We have two games left against 
them to turn it around. They’re a good team 
with a lot of pop in their lineup,”

Texas remains a half-game. behind first- 
place Oakland in the AL West. The AlhltrtOi» 
beat the Baltimore Orioles 3-1 on Monday 
night.

Rangers right-hander Mickey Callaway 
was activated from the disabled list for the 
start. He left a 2-2 game after 4 1 -3 innings 
and 85 pitches, allowing two runs and five

hits.
Callaway had been out since April 14 because of a right 

ulnar nerve injunv He appeared in two games for the 
Rangers in April, going U-1 with a 23.14 ERA.

The Indians took a 2-0 lead in the first when Matt 
Lawton led 'ff with a <̂ le nnd Martinez hit a two-out 
homer.

In the third, Texas loaded the bases with nobody out on 
two singles and a walk. Gary Matthews Jr. sconwl from 
third on Young’s high hopper to third that glanced off Casey 
Blake’s glove for an error. But Sabathia struck out Alfonso 
Soriano, then got Mark Teixeira to ground into a double 
play to keep the score at 2-1.

See RANGERS, Page 8

'There's not a lot 
of people on the 

field who have a 
better pedigree than 

Brian Jordan. ' '

— Buck Showalter
Manager, Texas 

Rangers

Arlington councU to vote on stadium referendum
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — A deal to 

bring the Dallas Cowboys to the mid-cities 
for at least 30 years may be on the fast 
track, with approval of the $650 million 
plan expected by the Arlington City 
Council.

That would leave the final decision on a 
new stadium in the hands of voters on Nov. 
2- = = = - - .  

Arlington council mem-
'This will be the 

premiere facility 
and the largest 
stadium in the

ing voters to increase sales and 1 can promise history, numerous concession
other taxes to pay for half of if uhll be a place stands, video boards and mes-

bers were scheduled Tuesday 
night to vote on whether to 
approve the city’s master 
agreement with the Cowboys 
and then decide on placing a 
referendum on the ballot ask-

largest stadium in the NFL,” Jones said. “I 
can promise it will be a place that the 
Eagles, Giants and Redskins won’t particu
larly enjoy.”

Jones said planners had visited with other 
teams and cities to get ideas for the pro
posed stadium, which could handle up to 
90,000 fans for special events.

The Cowboys have been 
looking for a new home to 

replace Texas Stadium in 
Irving.

The new stadium also 
would feature an interactive 
Cowboys hall o f fame, a
museum outlining the team’s

the retractable-roof, 75,000- 
seat stadium.

Mayor Robert Cluck said 
Monday the council is expect
ed to pass both items.

“This is indeed a very spe
cial day in Arlington,” Cluck 
told reporters on Monday.
“This is a decision that will 
have major dividends for years 
to come.”

In the proposed deal, the 
Cowboys would commit to 
playing home games for 30 years 
Arlington, paying $2 million in yearly rent 
at the new stadium, with two 10-year lease 
extensions allowed. Arlington would get 5 
percent of any naming-rights deal that is 
struck. The team has not yet talked with 
companies about naming rights, said 
Stephen Jones, Cowboys’ vice president 
and chief operating officer.

“This will be the premiere facility and the

that the Eagles, 
Giants and 

Redskins won't 
particularly 

enjoy."

sage boards, officials said.
Arlington’s share of the sta

dium cost would be capped at 
$325 million. The city’s por
tion would be paid back by a 
one-half percentage-point 
sales tax increase, a 2-percent- 
age-point increase in hotel- 

—  Jerry Jones occupancy taxes and a 5-per- 
(hvner, Dallas centage-point increase in car- 

Cowbovs rental taxes. All three would 
need voter approval.

The city could add $238 
million a year to its economy and gain an 
estimated $7 billion in benefits over the 
next 30 years, according to a cost-benefit 
study commissioned by Arlington city offi
cials.

Cluck said that Arlington, located mid
way between Dallas and Port Worth, would 
be the ideal location for the venue, which 
would be built next to the Texas Rangers’ 
Ameriquest Field. '

Phelps falls short, men win gymnastic gold
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — Michael 

Phelps’ quest for seven gold medals ended 
after just three events, when he had to settle 
for another bronze in the most anticipated 
race at the Olympic pool — the head-to- 
head showdown with Australia’s Ian 
Thorpe in the 200-meter freestyle.

Defending Olympic champion Pieter van 
den Hoogenband of the Netherlands won 
the silver.

Natalie Coughlin, the top female swim
mer on the American team, won the 100 
backstroke, holding off Kirsty Coventry of 
Zimbabwe. France’s Laure Manaudou took 
bronze, her second medal of the games.

Aaron Peirsol was first in the men’s 100 
back. Markus Rogan of Austria claimed sil

ver and Japan’s Tomomi Morita held ofF 
American Lenny Krayzelburg for the 
bronze.

The U.S. men’s gymnastics team won 
Olympic silver to cap a four-year rebuilding 
project, taking home its first medal since 
the boy cotted 1984 Games and just the sec
ond since 1932.

After faltering in the middle two rota
tions, Paul and Morgan Hamm led a rally. 
The Americans hit their last six routines, on 
parallel bars and high bar, to push past 
Romania with 172.933 points.

The Japanese went last and needed to 
average about 9.5 over three sets on high 
bar to win. They did it with ease, winning 
the meet by 0.888 points.

Bryant prosecutors lose bid to bar testimony

in

EAGLE, Colo. (AP) — Prosecutors say 
they still plan to try Kobe Bryant on a sex
ual assault charge despite losing a last-ditch 
attempt to keep his lawyers from telling 
jurors about the alleged victim's sex life.

Without explanation, the Colorado 
Supreme Court refused Monday to consider 
an appeal of a ruling by the trial judge that 
the woman's sexual conduct around the 
timO of her encounter with Bryant is rele
vant to the case.

The refusal dealt another setback to pros
ecutors who also lost an attempt to delay the 
trial indefinitely last week. That request had 
prompted speculation about whether prose
cutors would drop the case.

The latest setback Monday came as 
Bryant’s final pretrial hearing got under 
way, much of which was held behind closed 
doors. If the justices had agreed to hear the

prosecution appeal, the trial could have 
been delayed for weeks beyond the sched
uled Aug. 27 start date.

District attorney spokeswoman Krista 
Flannigan said prosecutors still plan to put 
the Los Angeles Lakers guard on trial.

On Friday, District Judge Terry 
Ruckriegle denied the request to indefinite
ly delay the trial. Prosecutors sought the 
postponement in part because of the acci
dental release of transcripts from a closed- 
door hearing, which they called “extremely 
harmful” to their case.

In the transcripts, a defense witness 
explained why she believed DNA evidence 
indicated the alleged victim had sex with 
another man after her encounter with 
Bryant but before her hospital exam. The 
woman’s attorney’s dispute that claim.
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i i t i i i m l U ?
f  ^ Y o u r  Complète Roofing ServiceYour Complète Roofing Service

Roof Repairs Welcome * Free Estimates
Wood Shlnglos • Shake Shingles • Architectural Composition • Tile • Built-up Roof

Over 27 years W s  on Erpene/ice”

6 6 9 - 8 2 3 0
R ic k y  W n ic ir ip  6 6 2 -  0 0 0 6

Hank Blalock’s sacrifice 
fly in the fourth tied it at 2.

Texas loaded the bases 
with one out in the seventh, 
and Sabathia walked 
Teixeira, the final batter he 
faced, on a pitch close to 
the outside comer to force 
in a run. Sabathia showed 
his frustration after the 
pitch was called a ball, but 
said he was simply angry 
with himself, not at plate 
umpire Brian Runge.

“1 think I’ll apologize to 
the umpire,” Sabathia said.

“1 knew it was a ball. I was 
just mad at myself.” 3

Kevin Mench’s sacrifice 
fly off David Riske later in 
the seventh made it 5-2.

Sabathia said walks 
proved his undoing.

“1 stopped counting after 
four walks,” Sabathia said. 
“As many walks as 1 gave 
up, 1 was surprised it took 
them until the seventh 
inning to break out on me.” 

Notes: Both starters were 
called for balks in the fourth 
inning. ... The Indians had 
won six of their previous 
seven. ... Sabathia fell to 5- 
2 for his career against 
Texas.

Boxing cham p found dead
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 

A boxing champion from 
South Texas was found 
stabbed to death 
Monday, police said.

Robert Quiroga, 34, was 
pronounced dead Monday 
morning at University 
Hospital in San Antonio.

A passer-by on Interstate 
10 flagged down an officer, 
who found Quiroga lying 
next to his car, San Antonio 
police spokesman Sgt. 
Gabe Trevino said.

Quiroga, nicknamed 
“Pikin,” or little hot pepper, 
for his scrappiness in the 
ring, was the first San

on in

Antonio boxer to win a 
major world title.

He beat Juan Polo-Perez 
1990 in England, win

ning the International 
Boxing Federation super 
flyweight title. Quiroga 
successfully defended the 
title five times and retired 
in 1995. He finished with a 
20-2 record with 11 knock
outs.

Police said Quiroga was 
stabbed in the abdomen, 
back and left shoulder, and 
the incident is being treated 
as a murder. No suspects 
are in custody.

COMMUNITY CAMERAS
r m .

The new DIGITAl COMMUNIRT CAMERAS
are here! We want to share with our 

readers events throughout the community 

... so come by to borrow a camera for 

Church Socials, Family Reunions, School 

Activities or Any Other Ideas You Have!

THE PAMPA NEWS
403 W. 4TCNIS0N • 609-2525

M onday’s Major League box scores
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Oakland 000 030 000 —  3 9 1 
Baltimore 000 010 000 —  1 7 0

Atlanta 021 000 200 — 5 7 0 
San Diego 000 100 120 —  4 11 1

MRedman, Dotel (9) and DMiller; Bedard, Parrish (7), Williams (8), 
Groom (9), Grimsiey (9) and JvLopez. W ^MRedm an 9-9. L—  
Bedard 5-7. Sv— Dotel (11). HR— Baltimore, JvLopez (18).

Hampton, Reitsma (8), Smoltz (8) and EddPerez; Hitchcock, Neal 
(7), Stone (8) and RaHernandez. W— Hampton 9-8. L— Hitchcock 
0-2. Sv— Smoltz (30). HRs— Atlanta, JDrew (27), CJones (20), 
AJones (20).

Toronto 000 100 300 —  4 6 1 
Boston 010 220 03x —  8 10 2

Florida 000 110 020 —  4 7 2 
Los Angeles 010 100 000 —  2 6 1

JMiller, Douglass (5), Speier (7), Chulk (8), Ligtenberg (8) and 
Cash, Zaun (7); DLowe, Foulke (8) and Varitek. W— DLowe 11-10. 
L—JMiller 1-2. Sv— Foulke (20).

Pavano, Mota (8), Benitez (9) and Lo Duca; Weaver, Venafro (8), 
Dreifort (8), Brazoban (8) and Mayne. W— Pavano 13-5. L—  
Dreifort 1-4. Sv— Benitez (35). HR— Florida, Cabrera (25).

Cleveland 200 000 000 —  2 6 2 
Texas 001 101 20x —  5 8 0

Sabathia, Riske (7) and VMartinez; Callaway, Ramirez (5), 
BShouse (7), Francisco (8), FCordero (9) and Barajas. W—  
Ramirez 4-3. L— Sabathia 9-7. Sv— FCordero (36). HRs—  
Cleveland, VMartinez (20). Texas, BJordan (3).

Pittsburgh 000 030 022 1 — 8 12 1 
Arizona 001 100 104 0 —  7 13 1 
(10 innings)
SBurnett, Meadows (6), Grabow (7), STorres (8), Mesa (9), 
Gonzalez (10) and Kendall; Webb, Dessens (7), Fetters (9), 
Nance (9), Aquino (10) and Hill. W— Mesa 4-1. L— Aquino 0-1. 
Sv— Gonzalez (1). HRs— Pittsburgh, Ward (11), TRedman (7). 
Arizona, Hairston (10), Hill (1).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 000 001 202 —  5 8 2 
St. Louis 202 000 24x —  10 12 0

Montreal 210 010 010 — 5 10 2 
San Francisco 000 410 03x —  8 9 0

Harang, RWagner (6), Van Poppel (7), PNorton (8), Riedling (8) 
and LaRue; Suppan, King (7), Isringhausen (8) and Matheny. W—  
Suppan 11-6. L— Harang 7-5. Sv— Isringhausen (33). HRs—  
Cincinnati, Casey (19), Bragg (2), JCastro (3). St. Louis, Pujols 
(37).

JoPatterson, Beltran (4), Eischen (6), Horgan (7), CCordero (8), 
Tucker (8) and EDiaz; Rueter, TyWalker (6), Eyre (6), Herges (7), 
Brower (8), Christiansen (8), Hermanson (9) and Pierzynski. W—  
Christiansen 3-2. L— CCordero 3-3. Sv— Hermanson (4).

T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s  C l a s s if ie d AUGUST
It ' s Easy ... Place Your A d By Telephone

669-2525 or 800-687-3348
V isa and M asterCard A ccepted

P o l i c i e s . ..  We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  is not 
responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one 
insertion. Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. The publish
er reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
N o t i c e . ..  All Real Estate advertised herin is subject top the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it 
illegal to advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or dis
crimination." State law also forbids discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

1 ^  EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Buy 3 Days Of City Briefs 
And Get The Same Ad In 

The Classified Section Free 
Maximum 4 Lines

l’ \ i i  ) I \  , \ i  )\ \  \ (  I •  \  IS \ ¿ i  M  \ s  I I  kC \ K i )  Ac ( 11’ 111)

T he Pa m p a  N ew s

For Rates A nd A dditional Information Call 669-2525
806-6b9-2.S25 • 800-687-3348 

FAX 806-669-2520

I Public Notice 5 Special Notices I4d Carpentry I4n Painting 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 50 Building Suppl.

PAMPA Country 
Club, Inc. has 
made application 
with the

Texas
Alcoholic Beverage 

Commission 
for a Private Club 
License Renewal to 
be located at 1761 
E. Harvester, City 
of Pampa. County 
of (>ray, and will 
operate under the 
trade name of 
Pampa Country 
Club. Officers be
ing Robert Earl 
Hogan, President, 
,|ohn Wendell 
Sparkman, Vice- 
President. and 
Christopher ,|oe 
Roden, Secretary /  
Treasurer.
A-IS Aug. 17. 18. 2(K)4

ADVF.RTISINt; M ateri
al lo be placed in the 
Pampa News, Ml'.ST be 
placed through the Pam- 

a News Office Only.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.147.

10 Lost/Found
REW ARD lor the return 
ol mv sale and jew Iry box 
w/ contents, call 66.S-20.S9 
or 176-19SI

.STODDARD CONSTR.
All types of remodeling, 
dry wall. etc. References. 
Call Dustin. 886-7926.
ADDITIONS, remodel
ing. roofing, cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus. 66S-4774.

INT./EXT. painting, mud 
tape. IS yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Cieñe Calder 
66S-4840.

14s Plumbing/Heat

EOST Rat Terrier, male, 
white/brown. BItxk of 
2HK) N. Faulkner area 
Reward. 66S-2469

14c Carpet Serv.

EOST. 6wk. old puppy. 
Cream w/ brown spots 
Blue eyes. .Missing since 
Thursday. Reward. 669- 
2.161 or 662-1497.

13 Bus. 0pp.

NU-WAY Cleaning serx- 
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
diK'sn'l cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
1S41. or from out of 
town. 8(K)-S16-5.14I.

DRAIN Troubles’ Thrift 
drain cleaner is the best 
on the market! Chief Plas
tics, 1217 S. Barnes 665- 
6716. V/MC/Disc/AmEx/ 
Debit.
JACK’S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop. 7 15 W. Ros
ier. 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing. sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

Absolute Cioldmine!
60 sending machines / 
exc. liK'ations. All for 
yiO.995. 8(X)-2.14-6982 

AIN# B()2(X)20.19

I4h {»en. Serv.

I^arry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4192

14d Carpentry

COX hence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

14t Radio/Tv

NEW Construction Re
modeling. Comm/ Resi
dential. IX-aver Construc
tion. 665-0447.

IS your House or Founda
tion .Settling'.’ Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers. Inc. Stabiliz
ing & Foundation l>evel- 
ing 1-800-299-9561 or 
806-152-9561 Amarillo

Quality TV 
Service 

24 yrs. Exp. 
662-0652

14u Roofing

Re

THE PAMPA NEWS
CLASSIFIEDS

FIND WHAT 
YOU NEED!

Carpentry, Roofing,
placement windows, steel 
siding &lrim Jerry Nicho-

INNOVATIVE
STAFFING

SOLUTIONS
LLL

NOW HIRING 
TEMPORARY AND 

CAREER 
POSITIONS!

IM M K A D U T ELV !

Apply at 
Pampa (Ifflce:

Mechanic 
*Working in Pampa 

*Compres$or or diesel 
experience required

Road
Construction 

* Positions in 
Canadian

*F.xperienced concrete 
workers

Licensed Chemical 
Dcpcndancv 

Couselor
♦Drug screen and 

background check re
quired

♦Confidentiality a 
mu.st!!

Drug Screen 
Required 

Ntvtr a fee to 
applicant!

I224N HobailSt., 
NBC Plaza II. Ste. 11 

Pampa. TX 79065 
Phone

(806)665-2991

NOTICE
Readers are urged lo fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
.services or goods. 
SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for welder-fabricators. 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
profit sharing. 4 0 IK, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. Weld
ing / drug tests req. 806- 
665-7111, Pampa. "Tx.

GRAIN Millwrights & 
Welders for I yr. long job 
in Puerto Rico. lO.(KX) yd. 
concrete job in Northern 
Iowa. I yr. long feed mill 
rebuild in Maine. Wanted 
laborers & exp. people. 
Call 740-160-1907 for ap
plication. Mogensen Steel 
Erectors.

PART TIME WORK 
* $10 base / appl. 

Students welcome! 
Flex. Schedule 

Sales/sve..no exp. ncc..' all 
ages 184-conditions apply 
Call asap 806-159-7.5(X) 

workforsludents.com

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-1291
HOUSTON LUMBER 

420 W Foster 
669-6881

60 Household

KITCHEN help needed. 
Preferably out of schrx)!. 
Apply in person Dyers 
BBQ

RETAIL Sales position 
with clerical skills. Full- 
Time & Part-Time posi
tion. Apply in person. 
West Texas Landscape. 
120 S. Hobart. Pampa.

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

Drivers needed for Pizza 
Hut Delivery. Apply at 
1500 N. Banks. No phone 
calls plea.se.

TAKING applications for 
Assistant Manager. Expe
rience & references re
quired. Call 669-7469.

TRUCK 
MECHANC 
WANTED 

Immediate Opening 
$l5-$20 per hr- 

depending on exp. 
Benefits:

Medical & Dental Ins. 
Uniforms 

Apply in person: 
D.E. ChiM, Inc. 

1445 S. Barnes, Pampa 
No phone calls!

OFRCE MANAGER for 
accounting office. A plus 
if have bookkeeping exp. 
Send resume to Po Box 
1177. Pampa. Tx. 79066.

PAMPA NEWS 
CARRIER 
Needed For 

CANADIAN, 
TX.

Apply at

PAMPA NEWS 
(ask for Debbie) 

403
W. Atchison 

669-2525 
1-800-687-3348

NEW Pillowlop Mattress 
Sets w/lOyr. warranty, K- 
$265. Q-$2.10. F-$2(X). T- 
$170. Ncvfcr used In Plas
tic 806-677-04(K)

NEW! Inner-Coil Mat
tress Sets Brand Name, in 
Pkg, warranty. Twin $89. 
Full $95. Queen $1.50, 
King $280. 806-677-0400

CALDWELL Prod, needs 
oilfield electrician or 
pumper w/ elec, knowl
edge, 6 pd. holidays & I 
week pd. vacation per yr. 
665-8888 or apply 2 mi. 
W. on Hwy 60. Pampa.

CALDWELL Prtxluction 
needs pulling unit opera
tor. $12 an hour for lop 
operator. Top pay for ex
perience floor hands. 6 
pd. holidays & I week pd. 
vacation per yr. Steady 
work. Apply 2 mi. W. on 
Hwy 60. 665-8888

G.P. Guinn. Inc. now hir
ing exp. Oil Field Truck 
Drivers w/ Current Class 
A CDL. Competitive pay. 
medical ins., retirement, 
uniforms, safely equip. 
Interview w/ Paul at Hwy. 
60 A 81 South, Canadian. 
Tx. or Tonnie at 101 Car
olina. Borger, Tx. or call 
Tonnie 806-273-2.162.

BUS DRIVERS 
NEEDED

WHITE DEER ISD IS 
NOW ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS FOR 2004- 
05 SCHOOL YEAR. 
PLEASE CALL ADMIN
ISTRATION BLDG »  
806-88.1-23,11. OPTION 
#3 FOR APPLICATION

SHOP Machanic helper 
wanted. Must have D.L. 
Experience preferred. 
Call- 669-25.15.

$202 QN mattress set, 
brand new never used 
with warranty. QN Pillow 
top double sided mattress 
set new. still pkgd. warr. 
list $5.50. sell $2.16. Full 
Pillow lop Double sided 
mattress set new. still 
pkgd. warr. List $4(K). sell 
$208. Full size mattress 
set new. never used $180, 
$2.10 King mattress set, 
brand new. still pkgd, 
warranty. $268 King Pil
low lop mattress set. 
brand new. still pkgd. 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh hed. new, still 
btvxed. List $7.50 sell 
$199. new 7 pc QN cherry 
wotxl bdrm set w/sleigh 
hed. still boxed, sell $999. 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed. 
still boxed. $999 Call 
806-517-1050,

FT Oilfield Pumper.Pam- 
pa/ Lefors area. Exp. in 
oilfield work pre. Send 
letter, work history, comp, 
req. PO. Box 52040 
Amarillo Tx. 79159-2040.

NEW. still boxed, living- 
room. diningroom, bdrm. 
furniture, complete sets 
4(W-60‘i  off Retail Can 
deliver 806-677-0400
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A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
8-17 CRYFrOQUOTE

FK  S P N V N K F A  J P N Y X P  NG K S Y

S K X  J C S  N L N Y F Y X G  K S U S B R ,

U W Y  S K X  J C S l .  K S U S B R  D F K

N L N Y F Y X .  — 0 N G D S W K Y  BX

D C F Y X F W U P N F K B
Yesterday’s Crvptoquote: FORTY IS THE OLD 

AGE OF YOUTH.' FIFTY IS THE YOUTH OF OLD 
AGE. — FRENCH PROVERB

60 Household 69 Mise.
BRAND new leather sola 
$675. recliner $350, solid 
wiKxi 5 pt. Dinette $180, 
canopy w/ frame $90. 
Must Sell. 806-677-0400.

ADVERTISINti Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

69 Mise.
Memory Gardens 

of Pampa is assigning 
i-RF-E

Cemetery Spaces 
to l(K'al 

VETERANS 
that qualify and 

do not own 
cemetery properly 

SPACES 
are limited 

Call tixlay to 
receive yours 

665-8921

WILL Do 
Lawn Care 

Call
665-5725

COKE MACHINE 
FOR SALES I (X) 
669-6467

T i) (iive Away, 2 cop
iers in working condi
tion. Call 665-3393.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
Aug. 18,2004:
You might need to separate your per
sonal finances from associates' and 
partners' funds. You will find that many 
disagree with your opinions — so much 
so that you might choose not to share 
them as frequently. You gain financial
ly through the fall, but you also have 
the habit of spending a lot. 
Communication flourishes next spring, 
but still keep your hand in fi.scal mat
ters. You feel much friendlier and open. 
If you are single, work demands your 
attention, but your ever-social self 
emerges. Your flirtatious manner draws 
several suitors. Be careful and get to 
know your choice well first. If you are 
attached, you need to separate check
books, otherwise this "raw" spot could 
take its toll. LIBRA cares about you.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-
Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19)
★  ★ ★  Your fiery nature comes out 
when you are challenged. If you can. 
pull back and gather new insight about 
yourself. Talks heal, but they also could 
be volatile. You might .be in the mood 
for some uproar. Tonight: Acting like a 
Ram the whole way.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★  As soon as you believe a mat
ter is settled, there is a reversal. You 
could feel a bit crazy about what is 
going on. Don't even try to get a con
sensus of opinion. You might think you 
have it,-only to find out otherwise. 
Tonight: Coo with a loved one. 
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
★ ★ ★  You are definitely out of kilter, 
and others find out quickly. Visualize 
more of what you want, and seek pro

fessional opinions. Don't voice judg
ments Just yet. Others act out of sorts, 
especially those you need to deal with. 
Tonight: Add more happiness to your 
life.
CANCER (June2l-July 22)
★  ★ ★  You might be more vested in' 
having something go your way than 
you realize. Although you think some
one agrees, an expert or assiK'iate ques
tions your decision or information. 
Detach if you can. Tonight: Head on 
home.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★  Money matters could quickly 
make you crazy, as others tlip-fiop 
back and forth, changing their minds. 
You could become most irritated. Go 
off and do something just for yourself. 
Let go of nervous tension. Tonight: 
Swap today's war stories with a friend. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★  You might be as much of a prob
lem as an asstKiate, but you cannot see 
that for all the tea in China. Differences 
of opinion could erupt into arguments. 
Try to stay civil and gentle if you can. 
That attitude works in the long run. 
Tonight: Buy yourself something new. 
LIBRA (Sept' 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  You could be upset by what 
you hear, but being upset won't resolve 
the issue. Pull back, detach and pull out 
— if possible. Your reactions are very 
strong. More is triggering you here than 
you realize. Stay home if you can! 
Tonight: You finally get to let off 
steam.
.SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
i r k i f  All the creativity in the world 
cannot make all the people happy all of 
the time. Just when you believe you 
have resolved a problem, you discover 
otherwise. Toss your hands in-the air 
and get your work done. Tonight: 
Vanish if you can!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★  Hide out if you mu.st. You seem to
be in the vortex of a tornado, at home, 
work or wherever you go. Stay calm 
and make this your mantra: This too 
will pass. Keeping your cool does make 
a big difference. Tonight: Focus on 
work. I
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  You easily see all the different
perspectives that surround you. You 
might attempt to reason with different 
individuals but have a difficult time 
calming everything down. Instead, 
catch up on research or e-mail. Tonight: 
Relax to music. ,
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★ ★  You appear to be in a push-and- 
pull situation where you cannot win. 
Rather than try to settle the issue, 
which very well might not be possible, 
get more information. Seek out an 
expert or two. A partner means well. 
Tonight: Rent a movie on the way 
ht)me.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

Others seem just plain awry no 
matter which way you turn. You add 
your touch of unpredictability. 
Understand how reactive you are and 
how reactive others might be to you as 
well. You are in a cycle from which you 
need to pull out. Tonight: Listen to a 
partner.

BORN TODAY
Actor Christian Slater (1969), explorer 
Meriwether Lewis ( 1774), actor Robert 
Redford (1937)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

(c) 2(K)4 by King Features Syndicate Inc.

®  TOYOTA N ATIO N AL®

CLEARANCE
A LL 2 0 0 4  MODELS MUST CO

2004 AVALON XL 2004 HIGHLANDER

STK#TO4058
-LUNAR MIST -LUXURY PKC

-POWER MOON ROOF

_____________ STK#TO4082
-ALUMINUM W HEELS -W HITE 

-POWER MOON ROOF

ONLY 2 7 ,8 6 8 ONLY ’24 ,157
2004 TACOMA

ACCESS CAB LX
2004 TUNDRA

DOUBLE CAB

SW # T04100 #T 04128

n ow ‘1 5 ,8 9 3  now ‘2 3 ,2 9 4
ALL 2004 MODELS MARKED DOWN

* * * NOTICE * * *
2 0 0 0  - '3 5 0 0  REBATE ON ALL TUNDRA TRUCKS

r n y 5 . . .  O W N  AN Y TO YO TA  VE H IC LE OR  

O W N  A NY C O M P E T IT IV E  B R A N D  P IC K U P  TR UC K  AND  

RECEIVE A D D IT IO N A L  1 0 0 0  REBATE ON A N Y T U N D R A  TR UC K !

îilberson - Qowers, Inc. ■
^ S  I N C  I  1 9 2 7  1

805 N. Hobart • 806-665-1665 
rstowers@pan-tex.net

*AII Prices Include Any Manufacturer Incentives 
**AI1 Prices Plus TT&L, Photos For Illustration Only

AFT. School Yard Sale. 
Futon, shelves, ant. piano, 
new Avon, knick knacks, 
Tues., Wed. 704 Lefors

SOPels&Suppl^^^
FREE. Male 4 month old 
Blue Heeler Puppies. Free 
kiUei^65-0382^^^^^
95 Fum. Apts._______

70 Musical
USED CORNET $400 
662-6259

75 Feeds/Seeds

•WHEAT SEED*
New varieties available 

for 2004 
•AGRI PRO* 

T am ili
Excellent yield and 

grazing potential. Good 
drought tolerance, high 
test weight. Excellent 
in tough, dry condi

tions. stripe rust toler
ant. Gre^t all purpose 

wheat. 
■lagalene

Excellent yield poten
tial, very good. Winter 
hardiness, long kernels, 

and high-test weight 
Also available. 

Dumas
Excellent grazing char
acteristics. Good straw 
strength. Responds well 

to high inputs. 
Cutter

Good disease package. 
Winter hardy and good 

early forage. 
Longhorn 

Beardless, excellent 
field tolerance. To 

wheat streak, good for
age & grain produce 
Certified Available 
Delivery Available 
The best source of 

information on wheat 
varieties is . 

Scott Seed Co.
To find out more call or 

visit our web site. 
www.scott.seed.net 

(806)364-3484 
Hereford Texas

Serving Farmers since 
1946

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNirr 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
di.scrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion. or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in 
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

Beautifully furn. 1 
bdrs. starting at $350. 
We pay gas & water, 
you pay elec. 3&6 mo. 
leases. Pool & laundry 
on site.

Caprock Apts.
1601 W. Somerville 

665-7149
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 

Sat 10-4

COLLECTIBLES 
ANTIQUE GLASS 

FURNITURE
FRI. NIGHT & SAT. AUG. 20 & 21 

Fri. Night 6 p.m. & Sat. 9:33 a.m.
Loc. Pampa, Tx.- CLYDE CARRUTH 
LIVESTOCK PAVILION- East Edge of Pampa 
on Hwys. 60/152 (North of Top of Texas Rodeo 
Arena).
Fri. Night: Box Lots, Household, Tools, Furniture, 
Sat.; Ant. Glass, Pottery, Porcelain, China, Collec
tibles, Banks, Toys, Kitchen Collectibles, Coins, 
Jewelry, Figurines

LYNDON LOYD AUCTIONEERS 
806-826-5850 or 334-0407 (7119)

Beef Products, Inc 
No Knife Work • Top Doliar 

Amariiio, Texas Faciiity

Production Positions 
Quality Assurance Inspectors 

Maintenance Mechanics 
Supervisory Positions

Industry leader in processing Boneless Lean 
Beef Trimmings. Excellent benefits and 
growth opportunities. If you are interested 
in being a part of a growing company:

Call 806-335-1273 or visit our recruiter at 
the Pampa Texas Workforce Commission 
on Wednesday, August 18, 8:30 a.m. to 
noon.

Post offer physical and 
substance testing required 

EOE

lamsTAM  ouTumm um  m e

HIRING DRIVERS
Must have

CDL with HAZ-MAT & Tankers 
Pay by the load, will pay hourly 

for warehou.se work 
Also warehouse person needed. 

Benefits include;
Health, Dental, Vision, ADD, LIFE, 

Vacation and 401k Plan 
Apply at;

LDI
1100 Red Deer 

Canadian, TX 79014 
________ (806)323-5111________

WAUKESHA-PEARCE INDUSTRIES, INC. 
201 N. PRICE ROAD 

P.O. BOX 1976 
PAMPA, TEXAS 79066-1976 

Phone: 806-669-3258 Fax: 806469-1884

Waukesha-Peiuce Industries, Inc. a leader and major 
distributor of industrial engines and associated equip
ment is currently looking for a cla.ss A field mechanic 
with experience in minor repairs, set-up and major 
overhauls on industrial engines and compressors. 
Must have a minimum of two years experience in in
dustrial engine repair and have your own hand tools 
Waukesha Engine, White Superior and Worthington 
and Ariel Compressor experience would be helpful. 
Our company offers competitive pay and a complete 
benefits package.
Applications may be obtained at Waukesha-Pearce 
Industries. Inc. during regular 8 to 5 business hours.

96 Unfurn. Apts.

AVAILABLE NOW!
1 bdrm unfum. apis. New
ly Remodeled. $250-$300 

per month .665-4274

CAPROCK 
Apartments

Has incredible specials 
on I, 2. & 3 bdrm. Start
ing at only $310. 6 mo. 
lease available.
* Pool
* Laundry
* Wash/ dryer hook-ups
* Club room
* On-site management
* SOFTENED W ATER 
M-F 8:30-5:30. Sat 10-4

1601 W. Somerville 
806-665-7149

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts.. I&2 bdr. Gas / wa
ter pd. .3. 6 mo.- lyr. lease. 
800 N. Nelson, 665-1875. 
1/2 Off Deposit Special.

LAKEVIEW Apt. I & 2 
bdr. unfum. apt. avail. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669- 4386

PAMPA
MANOR

S e n io r s  o k  D is a h i.eo  
A.s s is t a n c e  A v a il a b l e

W/DCONNEtTK )NS
2700 N. Ho bart 

665-2828Itsr

96 Unfurn. Apts.

2 bdrm duplex in quiet 
area. New dish washer, 
elec, stove, carpet, Irg. 
closets, gar. non smoking/ 
drinking. 669-7225 Ivmsg

98 Unfum. Houses
NEW Mgmt.! N&L In
vestments. I, 2 & 3 brm., 
apts., duplexes, homes & 
commer. prop. 665-4274.

NICE clean 3 bdr., I ba. 
w/att. gar., c h/a. $425 
mo. -E dep. 2114 N. Nel
son. 806-878-2016.

NICE affordable 3 bdr., 2 
1/4 ba., built-ins, wbfp, c 
h/a. single alt. gar. w/ 
opener. Water pd. Ref 
req. 669-7782.

LEASE / Sale, clean 3 br., 
2 ba., I car gar., c. h/a. 
1109 Cinderella. $500 
mo. + dep. 669-6121.

99 Stor, Bldgs.

RETAIL or OFFICE 
Space for rent. 2200 sq. 
ft. Good location. Will 
build to suit. 2218 Per- 
ryton Parkway.
Interested parties call- 

1-806-467-9600

103 Homes For Sale
FSBO 3/2/2 c heat and air 
storm cell. Austin School 
665-1742

HOUSE for sale in Lefors 
approx. 2200 sq ft. .3/2 & 
2 Irg living areas, storm 
cellar. Irg garage, corner 
lot, call 806-323-5840

NICE 3 bdr.. I 1/2 ba.. 2 
car gar., hew riK)f, new 
carpel, cellar, fenced yard. 
Call 806-664-5760.

MAD?
Banks don't give house 

loans due to credit 
problems.

I Do! 
LDKirk 

(254) 947-4475 
Texas Fair Rates

Owner Will F'inance!! 
I.OW Down!

Ix>w Monthly!
413 Pitts

2 bdr. I bath 
Must .Sell

Make Offer

House in Miami 
1501 Lion Rd.
3 bdr. 2 bath 

large den. ch/a.

609 N. Sumner
2 bdr., I ba.
1 car garage 

Monthlv Payment
$200 for 10 yrs.

412 Hughes 
2 bdr. 2 ba. 1 car gar.

1033 S. Faulkner 
2 OR 3 bdr. I ba.

933 Barnard
3 bdr., 2 ba.

1 car gar.

405 Pitts
2 bdr. 1 ba. 

Others Coming Soon!
Call Milton 

806-790-0827

105 Acreage
FOR Sale: 10 acres Hwy. 
frontage. 3 1/2 miles west 
of Hwy. 152 
Call 665-7480

106 Comi. Progert^
SALE or lease. Ware
house w/loading d<K'ks. 
3000 sq. ft. on 2 acres. 
Office. CH&A. Fenced. 
Asphalt. Action Realty 
665-3458

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079. 665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

102 Bus. Rent. Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.
LOWEST Rents in City' 
Downtown locations- 
stores. warehouses, rec. 
facilities Call 665-4274!!

We want to buy a 
mobile home to be 
moved, unless already 
outside of Pampa.
Needs work- that's ok. 
And owner carry note. 

806-662-1985 or 
806-665-9792

120 Autos

103H om ^ForSale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-.3560. 663-1442 

669-aK)7

2 bdr.. I ba.. utt. gar.. Irg. 
kitchen & den. updated 
carpet. ceiling fans. 
$15,000. 665-5532 after 5

4 bdr.. 2 ba„ c h/a, new- 
windows. carpet & c. tile, 
stor. bldg.. Hamilton st. 
C-21 Realtor, 665-4180

412 Jupiter, 3 bd. 1.5 
bath. CH&A. cellar, shed. 
Guest house $39.600 firm 
874-3158 kK-al call

BUY Forclosures! 3 b d r. 
2 ba. #13.500! For listings 
call l-8(X)-749-8124exl F 
900

HOUSE on large comer 
lot. clean. See to appreci
ate. 806-669-7923.

Dt)ug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

Back To 
School Carl

2000 Pontiac 
Grand Am SE 

4 door 2 4L 
4 cyhndei Linder 
70k miles G ood

year Aquatred 
tires alloy wheels 
air bags CD p lay
er traction contio i 

tinted windows 
transferable ex 

tended warranty 
S8.000

595-0715

‘86 Olds Regency 98 
l.eather seats, air, elec. 
Clean! $1200.
665-9792 aft. 6 p.m. or 
662-1985
come by 321 E. Francis.

PAGE Federal Credil Un
ion. 807 N. Sumner. 806- 
665-4212 is now taking 
Bids on 1995 Jeep Chero
kee and 1994 Toyota Pk. 
Credit Union reserves the 
right to accept or refuse 
any or all bids.

2003 TOYOTA SIENNA 
XLE. Leather, all power. 
$22,900. 66.3-0014.

121 Trucks
1999 Ford F-250. Crew 
4x4. V-IO. new tires. 133 
k mi. $15.000. Call 665- 
4647 after 7 p.m. Johnnie.

Mike invites his 
friends and previous 

customers to visit him 
at Fenton Motors for 

all your vehicle needs.

i
Mike Ward I PAMPA Tf.ÄA»

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
mailto:rstowers@pan-tex.net
http://www.scott.seed.net
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Business Review
Schneider House, a senior citizens community 
that feels like home -  ‘Senior Living at Its Best’

The Schneider House Apartments 
offers senior adults and disabled indi
viduals a charming place to call 
home.

Located at 120 S. Russell, 
Schneider House Apartments in 
Pampa offers its residents all the 
comforts of home with a wide-vari- 
ety of ser\ices and conveniences to 
make life easier and better.

“We want potential residents to see 
how comfortable and roomy our 
apartments actually are," said Debbie 
Sigala. apartment manager. Sigala 
said each apartment comes furnished 
with a sto\e, refrigerator and central 
heating and air conditioning.

In addition, an alert system is provid
ed to each resident should they get into 
difficulty and need to signal for help.

“We have a laundry room downstairs, 
and an elevator to take you there," Sigala 
said, adding that in addition to the laundry

-«-The apartments at Schneider House 
arranged to be cozy yet compact.

facilities Schneider House runs an indoor 
mail service and has a modem grande 
lobby on its ground floor as well.

Many Schneider House residents gather 
in the mornings for breakfast and fellow
ship. Besides a weekly movie night, resi-

engaging activities such as the 
weekly country and gospel 
music night, craft days, parties, 
church services, cook-outs and 
much, much more.

Another advantage of living at 
 ̂ _ Schneider House is that residents

■ | B  are within easy walking distance 
of downtown and have use of an 

m | l  attractive park directly across the 
street from the great, old-fash
ioned apartment building, the 
front of which has a long, shel
tering overhang to shade resi
dents who want to take to the air. 
A comfortable row of benches 
lines the shaded porch.
Rental rates are based upon 

income with medical deductions 
for disabled or senior citizens. The 
Schneider House is a surprisingly 

affordable, independent living facility 
with utilities included and no maintenance 
required, Sigala said.

Schneider House is “Senior Living at Its 
Best!” For more information, contact 
Schneider House at 665-0415.

are

^ Elizabeth Lynn, left, and 
Wyvon Griffin, right, enjoy the 
fresh air while relaxing on the 
covered portico at Schneider 
House.

^ Apartments at Schneider 
House can appear quite homey.

Schneider House

room with a view ... 
Schneider House residents 
enjoy all the comforts of 
home.

BATH FinER<

A DIFHRENCE A DAY RIAKESI
In just ONE MY Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old ones!

•Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.

Call Now For More Information 
Or A Free In Home Estimate

1-888-465-4978 o r
of Amarillo

a/>!hi

A New Day Has Begun At
PAMPA NURSING CENTER

"Every Detail Counts When It 
Comes To Quality And Care"

1321W. KENTUCKY 
PAMPA. TEXAS 
806-669-2551

KD Consultin

• Production Reports • Ogranize Vour Data 
• Tables • Recess Databases • Graphs 

Kerry Dauis
P.O. Box 1185 •  Perryton, TX 79070 

806-202-1726 •  806-435-6604

D o n ' t FoRqET To H a v e  

Y o u r  P r e s c r íp t ío n s  FíUecI

B & B  P h a r m a c y
300 N. B a m  \ k d  • 665-5788 • 800-27.3-027 

ÍA1I lu .i  \ (  > 665-2892
• A t t i r i  M o s i  I \ s i K \ \ ( i  « O s i o v n  S i i t i  n s  

• 0 \  I K F i l l  C o l m i  it M i  n i t  \ i  i o \

INNOVATIVE STAFFING 
SOLUTIONS. LLC

1224 N. Hobart St. 
NBC Plaza II, Ste. 11 

^  Pampa, Texas 79065

A

Office 806 665-2991
WWWISSLLC.COM

For Any Employment or 
Human Resource Need

PRICES UP TO 90%  OFF
FLEXIBLE LAYAWAY PLANS 

ON-LINE SHOPPING 24 HOURS A DAY AT 
http://www. topoftexasoutlet. com

IP 0  TEKAS OUTIET
Wholesale Prices For The Public 

Coronado Center - Next To Hastings 
669-1995 • Tues.-Sat. 10-6

Pampa Realty Inc.

Jim Davidson (BKR) .......... 662-9021
Henry Gruben (BRK).......... 669-3798

—̂  Katrina B Igh am ...................66S-4678
IM ,#  .......... 665-3560

v j f l  H U I K m  Larry H a d le y .......................662-2779
Melba Mutgrave .............. 669-6292

I  Robert Anderwald .............665-3357
R*ol Eitat* For Ttro Real World Marie E a sttiam ...................665-5436
Visit CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES'* on AOL@Keyword:CENTURY 21

• re"}ga * Home * >ec>'eie-rt V' ivyogebowd jco'< (M nomes bougrr* o> so*d CIN’t^ ?t wonenees 99%■ 99 ’ cê̂ *\riv V 9eo tPâeC'3»oo'0*>c'‘ • -yiyHfrt anoterweemor* otCenMy 2’ Reg» ti*q*eCo»p<riq*»or'Ococy*ŷ  t6C»i
Oif'Cl •■NOtHNiANU» C*"«D*NC-O*t®**!0 __ _______ ____ ____

T h e  P a
UV’tOj,

N e w s
com

403 W Atchison • Box 2198

for all your advertising needs...

Call Lad Kennedy Or ReDonn Woods 
669-2525

Harvester lanes
WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY • 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

6AMES^ 1 .0 0  SHOES • ̂ 1 .0 0SHOES
PlHSTai

1401S. Hobart *665-3422
Ml ShhcIi Is  SHMact Ta Laaa anilaMItty

...................

Rasco Construction
Overhead Doors
Steel Frame Carports 
Remoaeling

LanAscapmg/Water Features 
Custom Storage Buildings

We Accept Visa And Mastercard

Office:
1000 S. Price Rd. 
(806) 665-0042

Gerald Rasco 
(806) 440-1185

Gary Higgins 
(806) 440-1076

^  Tke SekneiJer House
f Sr tiior Livitifi At Its li. si /
^  N ow  Leasing A parfm enfs ^
^  l‘M) Soiitli l îiss.'ll * Piiriipa, l.'Xiis /V 

H()(i-(itC)-04r)

'^ c^ O T T ie  #  S w e e t'^ < 5 ^ o ? n e '^

H06-M.‘r-252,S

C on stru ction

Ä ^ F ic h o la s  Hom e
Roofing

Steel and Composition

IiiiilltLyem ent Co. Carpentry Servioes
New Construction & Remodel

O avM r. Je n y  N ichota» 
80MÌM991 Ceil 806-M341A» Steel Siding & Trim

30 Yenrs Experience • References Available Replacem ent Windows

http://www

